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AH OBDINAHCE TO REPEAL OSDIHAHCES BOS. x, 2, s, 6,7,8, 9, 11, 13, 16,
16, 19, 20, 21, 22, 38, 39, SO, 37, 38, 43, 48, 87 , 60, 63, 68, 06 , 71, 72,
73, 79 , 83, 84, 88* 90* 105, 112, 119, 128, 134, 188* 136, 137, 138, 148, 169, 
161, 163, 164, 183, 184, 18 Sa, 188, 189, 199, 208(8), 209(6), 240(7), 828(82), 
231(88), 233(30), 237(33), 238(84), 2«t(37), 242(38), 247(42), 248(43), 288(63), 
889(64), 264(89), 269(64), 273(68), 277(72), 278(73), 280(75) and 297(92).

G&nby does ordain as follows *

■: V./j-’ft:
y a

."■■■ ':i4

Section 1, That Ordinance Ho* 1, licensing peddlers and temporary 
restaurantsand containing no title, passed by the common council of said city 
on June 19, 1893, and approved by the mayor on the same day, he, and the same 
is, hereby repealed*

Section 8*. that Ordinance Ha, 8, entitled "An ordinance to prevent 
quarrei'iag,1ffghting, & disorderly conduct and to punish persons violating 
the same," passed by the common council of said city on June 19, 1893, and 
approved by the mayor on the same day, he, and the same is, hereby repealed*

Section 3* That Ordinance He* 3, licensing sheers, jugglers, lectures, 
etc. “and containing no title, passed by the oammn council of said city on 
June 19, 1895, and approved by the mayor on the same day, he, and the same is, 
hereby repealed, .... •;

Section 4* That Ordinance He* 6, entitled prohibiting gambling and 
containing'' nT*title, passed by the common council of said city on Juno 19,
1883, and approved by the mayor on the same day, be, and the same is, hereby 
repealed*

Section 6* That ordinance He. 7, prohibiting defacing ef property and 
containing"acPtitle, passed by the common council of said oity on JBiiy 3,1893, 
and approved by the mayor on July 6, 1893, be, and the same is, hereby J ‘
repealed* _ ■

Section 6* That Ordinance He* 8, prescribing the duties and bond of 
the afcief of police and containing no title* passed by the common council 
of said city on July 3, 1893, and approved by the mayor on July 6, 1893, be, andt he-, 
same is,hereby repealed* ''/pi.

Section 7. That °rdi nance He* 9, establishing a General Fund and 
providing me!tl!o& of payment and containing no title, passed by the common 
council of said city on July 3, 1893, and approved by the mayor on July 6,
1893, be, and the same is, hereby repealed* , \

Section 8* That Ordinance Ho. 11, prescribing the salary of the recorder 
and cent alnlng"no title, passed by the common council of said city on July 17,
1893, and approved by the mayor on July 24* 1893, be, and the same is, hereby 
repealed*

Section 9* That Ordinance Ho. 13, fixing the fees of idle recorder and 
containing raHTitle, passed by the common council of said city on Hovember 21,
1893, and which became a law without the mayor* s signature on December 2, 1893, 
be, and the same is, hereby repealed.

Section 10* That Ordinance HO. 16, prohibiting the obstruction of streets 
and containing no title, passed by the common council of said city on December 4, 
1893, and approved by the mayor on December 6, 1893, be, and the same is, hereby 
repealed.
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Sgetlon 11, Shat Ordinance Bo, 18, prohibiting interference with officers 
and containing no title, passed by the oojaaon oonnoil of said city on Ifereh 6, 
1894* and approved by the mayor on March 7, 1894, be, and the earns is, hereby 
repealed,

geetjon 12, *hat Ordinance Be, 19, entitled ’’Whereas beys and other 
unauthorized persons are in the habit of climbing upon the steps and platforms 
of railroad oars and trains within the corporate limits of this town, to the 
endangering of life or limb, and to the annoyance and hinderanee in the 
exersise of their duties of the employe* a and persons in ehargs of such ears 
and trains thereby tending to provoke assaults and breaches of the peaee, 
therefore «" passed by the common council of said city on dune 8, 1894, and 
approved by the mayor on June 6, 1894, be, and the ®me is, hereby repealed.

Section 18, That Ordinance Be, 20, licensing merry-go*rounds aid containing 
no ti'ble, passed by the common council of mid city on <T«rt» 21, 1894, and 
approved by the mayor on the same day, be, and the samelig(herehy repealed.

Section 14, That Ordinance Be, 21, licensing temporary restaurants and 
containing no*%tle, passed by the common council of said city on July 8,
1894, and approved by the mayor on the same dey, be, and the same is, hereby 
repealed.

Section IS, Shat Ordinance Be* 28, repealing Ordinance Bo, 4 and 
amencEing1 Ordinance Bo, 17 and containing no title, passed by the common council 
of said city on August 13, 1894, and approved by the mayor on the same day, 
bo, aid the same is, hereby repealed.

Section 16, Shat Ordinance Bo, 28, emending Ordinance Bo, 3 and containing 
no title,' passed by the common council of said city on April 1 , 1898, and 
approved by the mayor on April 2, 1898, be, and the same is, hereby repealed.

Section 17, That Ordinance Bo* 29* prohibiting tying horses to lamp posts, 
etc, and 'containing no title, passed by the common council of said eity on 
April 1, 1898, and approved by the mayor on April 2, 1898, be, and the same 
is, hereby repealed.

Section 18, That Ordinance Bo, 30, licensing swings and meriy-go*rounds 
and containing"*!® title, passed by the common council of said eity on April 1 , 
1898, and approved by the mayor on April 2, 1898, be, and the same is, hereby 
repealed,

Seotdon 19# That Ordinance Bo* 37, entitled "An ordinance to provide for 
regulating ancT licensing saloons and barrooms," passed by the common council of 
said city on March 4, 1898, and approved by the mayor on the same day, be, and 
the same is, hereby repealed.

Section 20, That Ordinance BO, 38, entitled "An ordinance to provide for 
licensing pe<S3ers of meats in the eity of Canty," passed by the common counoil 
of said eity on April 8, 1896, and passed over mayor’s veto April 20, 1896, 
be, and the same is, hereby repealed.

Section 21, Shat Ordinance BO, 43, amending Ordinances Bos, 3, 38, and 
1 and containing no title, passed by the oensaon council of said oity on May 8, 
1897, and approved by the mayor on May 4, 1897, be, and the same is, hereby 
repealed.

Section 22, That Ordinance Bo, 45, entitled "An ordinance for the amendment 
of ordinano'a numbered two of Canty," passed by the common eouneil of said oity 
on May 3, 1897, and approved by the mayor on May 4, 1897, be, and the same is, 
hereby repealed.
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S«otlon 25. Shat Ordinance Be, 87, entitled *Aa ordinance to establish, 
and regulate W o  are department of Canty, sad the election of officers 
thereof,” passed by the Common council of said city on August IS, 1899, and 
approved by the mayor oh the same day, be, and the same is, hereby repealed.

Section 24. that Ordinance He, 60, entitled ”4n ordinance to prevent 1*0  
leading or driving or riding of animals on the sidewalks of Ganty, Oregon," 
passed by the common council of said city on dune 8, 1901, and approved bytho 

on June 21, 1901, be, and the sms is, hereby repealed,

section 8%  that Ordinance Ho* 63, entitled ?M. ordinance to prevent 
the Spreading of contagious infectious or epidemic diseases and to proscribe 
the duties of the committee on health and police in relation thereto," passed 
by the comaon council of said city on April 7, 1002, and approved by the mayor 
on April Si 1902, be, and the same' is, hereby repealed.

Section 26. that Ordinance Ho. 65, entitled "An ordinance to regulate 
the salary and‘foes of ohief of police," which m s  passed by the common council 
of said city on January 4, 1904, and became law without mayor's approval on 
January IS, 1904, be, and the same is, hereby repealed.

Section 27« that Ordinance Bo. 66, entitled "An ordinance forbidding 
the ipSmng atlarge, or loose, any horse, mare or gelding in or on the public 
street* or public roads within the corporate limits of Oanby," passed by the 
offlUBOn council of said city on Man* 7, 1904, and approved by the mayor on 
the same day, be, and the same is, hereby repealed.

Section 88. that Ordinance Be. 71, entitled "An ordinance to prohibit 
minors Irom being on the streets, after certain hours of ni$ii," passed by 
1*0 common oounoil of said city on Shy 1 , 1906, and approved by the mayor on 
May 8, 1905, be, and the same is, hereby repealed.

■Section 29. that Ordinance lo. 72, "An ordinance -to prohibit, minors free 
being oh the streets after certain hours of the night," passed the common 
oounoil of said city on February 5, 1906, and approved by the mayor on February 
8, 1906, be, and the same is, hereby repealed.

Section gO. that Ordinance Bo. 73* entitled “An ordinance to prohibit 
gambling1 and' public gaming in the town of Canby," passed by the common oounoil 
of said city on February 8, 1906, and approved by tha mayor on February 8, 1906, 
bo, and the same Is, hereby repealed.

Section 31* that Ordinance Bo. 79, entitled "An ordinance regulating 
the salary & fees of chief of polios," passed by the common council of said 
city on April 1, 1907, and approved by the mayor on April 3, 1907, be, and the 
same is, hereby repealed.

Section 38. that Ordinance Bo* 88, entitled “An ordinance providing for 
the widiix, and 'manner of constructing sidewalks in Canty, Oregon," passed 
by tha oonaaon council of said city on June 8, 1907, and approved by the mayor on June 8, 1987, be, and the same is, hereby repealed.

Section 33, 
from running at

that Ordinance Be* 84, entitled “An ordinance to prohibit dogs 
large without license," passed by the common council of said 

oily on April 6, 1908, and approved by the mayor on April 10, 1908, be, and the 
same is, hereby repealed.

Section 34. that Ordinance Bo, 88, entitled "An ordinance providing for the 
licensing and regulating the carrying on of certain professions, trades, 
callings, and occupations conducted within the corporate limits of Canty, Oregon 
passed by the common oounoil of said city on March 1, 1909, and approved by 
the mayor on March 2, 1909, be, and the same is, hereby repealed.
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Sqation 88, That Ordinance SO. 90, entitled "An ordinance regulating the 
use or the pa'clio streats* highways, alleys, sidewalks and streets, and railway 
crossings of Canty,* passed by the common council of said city on Hovaraber 1 , 
1909, and approved by the mayor on BOvamber 6, 1909, be, and the same is, hereby 
repealed.

Section 3g* That Ordinance Ho* 103, entitled "Ah ordinance to amend Sec, 1 
of Omiaance Bo* 84, entitled *An ordinance to prohibit dogs from running at 
large without oiertnse* which was passed by the city council April 8, 1908, 
approved by the mayor April 10, 1908, to read as follows s" passed by the common 
council of said city on February 36, 1910, and approved by the mayor on the 
same day, be, and the sane is, hereby repealed*

Section. W» That Ordinance Ho* 118, entitled "An ordinance amending 
Ordinance #3,' 'providing for the width, and Banner of constructing sidewalks 
in Canby, Oregon," which was passed by the oomaon oounoil of said city on 
September 3, 1913, and became a law without the signature or veto of the mayor 
on the same day, be, and the same is* hereby repealed*

Section 38* That Ordinance Ho* 119, entitled "An ordinance amending 
section 1, of Ordinance Bo* 90, bo that said ordinance sbf.il read* "Five 
Minutes* instead ef"fea Minutes" as the said ordinance new reads,"which 
was passed by the cornea council of said city on October 18, 1614, and 
became a law without the signature or veto of the mayor on the same day, be, 
and the same is, hereby repealed.

Section 39* That Ordinance Be* 128, entitled "An ordinance directing the 
treasurer oaf fenby to keep in a separate fund all moneys received from the use 
and consumption of water by the sale of bonds or otherwise from. the waterworks 
of Canty," passed by the common council of said city on August 83, 1916, and 
approved by the mayor on the same day, bo, and the same is* hereby repealed*

Section 40, That Ordinance Bo* 134, entitled "An ordinance adopting rules 
and regulations' for the water works for Canby, providing rates for the consumers 
of water, making it unlawful to interfer with water mains, pipes, etc*, pro*. 
vidirtg penalty therefor, and declaring an emergency, by which the same shall 
become Immediately operative,* passed by the common council of aafd oily on 
an unknown date sad approved by the myor cat January 18, 1917» be, and the same 
la, hereby repealed.

Section 41* That Ordinance Bo. 133, entitled "An ordinance providing 
for licensing and regulating the carrying on. of certain professions, trades, 
calling or occupation carried on within the corporate limits of Canby, Oregon, 
and providing a penalty for the violating of this ordinance j and repealing 
all ordinances or parts of ordinanees in conflict herewith," pas sadly the 
oemmoa oounoil of said oity on an unknown date and approved by the mayor on 
January 13, 1917, be, and the same is, hereby repealed*

Section 48* That Ordinance Ho, 136, entitled * An ordinance to amend an 
ordinance entC&ed *Aa ordinance adopting rules and regulation for the water 
works for Cattby* providing rates for the oonsisaere of water, asking it unlawful 
to interfer with water mins, pipes, ete, providing a penalty therefor and 
declaring an emergency, by which the same shall become immediately operative," 
passed by the coraaon council of said city on January 1 %  1917, and approved by 
the myor on the same day, be, and the sera® is, hereby repealed*

Section 43, That Ordinance Ho* 1ST, entitled "An ordinanoe fixing the 
compensation oF the superintendent of water works of Canby and defining his 
duties," which, on an unknown date, became a law without adoption or the 
approval of the myor, bo, and the same is, hereby repealed.
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Section 44. Shat Ordinance Sc* 139, entitled "An ordinance providing 

for the cca^ensatlon of tho chief of police of the city of C&nby," chioh m s  
passed by the common council of said city on Hovembar S, 1917, and became a 
law .without the approval of the mayor on the sane day, be, and the same is, 
hereby repealed*

Section 45* Shat Ordinance So* 145, entitled “An ordinance to amend 
ordimnoo Ho.~T33 of the eity of Canby, being entitled '"An ordinance adopting 
rules and regulations for the mter works of Canty, providing rates for the 
consumers of water, making it unlawful to interfere with water mains, pipes, 
etc*, providing penalty therefor, and declaring an emergency, by which the m m  
becomes immediately operative, by changing rule 18 of section one thereof, 
and declaring an emergency by which the same may become immediately operative,** 
Which was gassed by the common council of said city on January 20, 19$9, and 
beoams a law without the approval of the mayor on the same day , be, and the same 
is, hereby repealed.

Section 46* That Ordinance Ho* 109, entitled "An ordinance providing for 
the punishment of disorderly persons, protecting City officers in the discharge 
of their duties j regulating the use of the public streets, highways, alleys, 
and sidewalks of Canty* regulating the speed of automobiles and other machines 
or apparatus on or across the street and highways of Canbyj for the prctoction 
Of public healthi preventing the defacing and carrying away of public or private 
property and premises in Canbyj declaring a violation ©f this ordinance to be 
a misdemeaaetfi and providing a penalty for violation hereof,* which was passed 
by the common council of said eity on August 3, 1929, and became a law without 
the approval Of the mayor on the same day, be, and the same is, hereby repealed*

Section 47* That Ordinance BO, 161* entitled "An ordinance providing 
fOr the use ana regulation of vehicles on the streets and highways of Canty, 
providing for the punishment of violation of this act mod prohibiting the 
unauthorised use of such vehicles," passed by tho common council of said city 
on April 4# 1921* and approved by the mayor On an unknown date, bo, and the 
same is, hereby repealed.

Section 48, that Ordinance Ho, 163, entitled "An oidinanoe adopting tho 
rules and’ regulations for the water works of Canty, providing rates for the 
consumers of water, providing for the collection thereof# making it unlawful 
-bo interfere with water sains, pipes, etc,, providing a penalty therefor# 
declaring the duties of the water collector and providing for the repeal of 
certain ordinances, and declaring an emergency by which this ordinance shall 
become tenadiately operative," passed by the oommen council of said city 
on April 4, 1921, and approved by the mayor on the same day, be, and the same 
is, hereby repealed*

Section 49, That Ordinance Ho* 164, entitled "An ordinance providing for 
tho jteshmfflw of disorderly conduot and disorderly persons, protecting city 
officers in the discharge of their duty# regulating the use of tho public streets 
highways, allays and sidewalks of Canbyj regulating the speed of automobiles 
and other machines or apparatus on or across the streets sad highways of 
Canbyj for the protection of tho public health* preventing the defusing and 
carrying away of public or private properly and premises in Canbyj declaring a 
violation of this ordinance to be a misdemeanor* and providing a penalty for 
the violation thereof," passed by the common council of said city on April 4, 
1921* and approved by the myor on the same day, be, and the same is* hereby 
repealed*

§eetion SO, That Ordinance Ho* M3, entitled "An ordinance to provide 
the carrying into effect in the city of Caaby, Clackamas County, Oregoa,the 
initiative and referendum powers reserved to the legal voters of municipalities 
by section l~a of artiole IT of the constitution of the state of Oregon and
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to enaet and amend thair municipal charters reserved to legal votes of eities 
and towns by section 2 of article XI of the Constitution of the State of Oregon, 
and providing for violation of this act and repealing all ordinances or parts 
of ordinances in conflict herewith and deolaring an emergency," passed by the 
common eounoil of said city on an unknown date, and approved by the mayor on 
a date also unknown, be, and the same is, hereby repealed.

Section 81, That Ordinance Ho, 184, entitled "An ordinance providing for 
the condensation of the police of the oity of Canty, and providing an emergency," 
which became a law on an bnknown date apparently without being approved by 
either the common council of said city or the mayor, bo, and the same is, hereby 
repealed.

Section S3, That Ordinance He. 186a, entitled "to ordinance defining 
the tana ’interurban public utility vehicles* and providing that intcrurban 
public utility vehicles shall not be operated in Oaaby, except under or ty 
virtue ef a franchise, and for penalties for violation hereof and declaring 
an emergency," passed by the common council of said oity on June 28, 1922, 
and approved by the mayor on an unknown date, be, and the same is, hereby 
repealed.

Section S3, That Ordinance HO, 188, whose contents and title are missing 
and which was passed by the common council of said City on duly 2, 12 2S, and 
approved by the mayor on the same day, be, and the same is, hereby repealed.

Section S4, Shat Ordinance So, 189, whose contents and title are missing 
and which was passed by the common council ef said oity on August 6, 2828, 
and approved by the mayor on the same day, be, and the same is, hereby repealed,

Soatloa 85, That Ordinance We, 199, entitled "An ordinance providing for 
the use and regulation of vehicles on the streets, roads and highways ef 
Canty, providing for the punishment of violation of this act, and prohibiting 
the unauthorised use of said vehicles," passed by the comma eounoil of said 
City on April 6, 1928, and approved by the mayor on the same day, be, and the 
same is, hereby repealed.

Section S6, That Ordinance HO, 208(6), entitled "An ordinance to provide 
for hhe finishing and installing of water meters, and the rates to be charged 
€Svv water passing through meters in the eity of Canty, Oregon, and deolaring 
an emergency," passed by the common council of said eity on S&y 3, 1926, 
and approved by the mayor on an unknown date, be, and the same is, hereby repealed.

Section 37. That Ordinance He. 209(8), entitled "An ordinance directing 
the city treasurer of Canty to merge and place revenue arising from the 
municipal water department and the municipal electric light department in one 
fund to be known as the electric light and water fund of Oaaby, Oregon, and 
declaring an emergency." passed by the common council of aald oity on May 3,
1928, and approved by the mayor on the same day, be, and the saws is, hereby 
repealed.

Section 68. That Ordinance Ho, 210(7), entitled "An ordinance making it 
compulsory for every person who wishes to use water for sprinkling purposes in 
Canty, to procure a water meter from the eity and have it installed by the 
superintendent of the water system of Oaaby," passed by the common eounoil of 
said oity on JSay 27, 1926, and approved by the mayor ontheaame day, bo, and 
the same Is, hereby repealed.

Section 89, That Ordinance Ho. 228(22), entitled "An ordinance deolaring 
and designating the Baoiflo highway a through highway along its entire route 
through the oity limits of Canty, Oregon, and notifying drivers of all 
vehicles to come to a full stop before entering or crossing such designated 
highway," passed by the common council of said oity on October 3, 193?, and 
approved by the raayor on an unknown date, be, and the same is, hereby repealed.
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SootlonSO. That Ordinance HO. 231(28)* entitled "An ordinance amending 
Ordinance Bo. passed by the city counoil on May 3, 1326, fixing the charges 
for water passing through the meters in the city of Canty, by striking obt and 
repealing section four (4) of said ordinance, and substituting for said section 
four (4) of said ordinance aforesaid, the following schedule of charges for 
water used through meters in Canty, and declaring an emergency," passed by the 
common council of said city on April 2, 1928, and approved by the mayor on May 7 , 
1928, be, and the same is, hereby repealed.

Section 83U That Ordlmnoe H6. 233(30), entitled "An ordinance amending 
Ordinance BOTfe 31 passed by the city council of Canty on April 2, 1928, fixing 
the charges for water passing through the mains in the city of Canty, Oregon, 
by repealing so much of section one of said ordinance as fixes the residential 
rates for water, and substituting therefor the following residential rates for 
water passing through meters in Canty, and deolaring an emergency," passed by 
the eosmon council of said city on September 4, 1928, end approved by the mayor 
on the same day, be* and the same is, hereby repealed.

Section 62. That Ordinance Ho, 237(33), entitled "An ordinance fixing the 
rates" to be charged for residential light and water and making a rebate on the 
commercial rates as fixed at present, and amending all ordinances and parts of 
ordinances heretofore passed, wherein rates differ from the rates set forth 
hereinafter and in this ordinance as far as they may conflict with this 
ordinance, and deolaring an emergency," passed by the common council of said 
oily on February 4, 1929, and approved by the mayor on the same day, be, and 
the same is.heraby repealed.

Section 6 3. That Ordinance He, 238(34), entitled "An ordinance providing 
for regulaliou of power propelled vehicles aver and upon certain streets 
and highways of Oamby, Oregon, and providing a penally for the violation of 
said ordinance," passed by the canmon council of said city on August 6, 1929, 
and approved by the mayor On the same day, be, and the same is, hereby 
repealed.

Section 64. That Ordinance Ho. 241(37), entitled "An ordinance amending 
Ordinance '8oT** entitled an ordinance providing for the use and regulation 
of vehicles on the streets, roads and highways of Canty* and providing for the 
punishment of violators of this act, and prohibiting the unauthorized use of 
Said vehicles," passed by the common council of said city on December 2, 1929, 
and approved by the mayor on the same day, be, and the sdme is, hereby repealed.

Section 65. That Ordinance HO. 242(38), entitled "An ordinance fixing the 
rates to tie charged the users of electric light, power and heat furnished by 
the electric light and power system of Canty, Oregon, and repealing all 
ordinances heretofore passed, which conflict with the provisions of this 
ordinance," paused by the common council of said city on January 6, 1929, and 
approved by the mayor on tho muse day, be, and the same is, hereby repealed.

Section 66. That Ordinance Ho. 247(42), entitled "An ordinance fixing the 
rates to fee cK&rged tho users of electric light, power and heat furnished by 
the elootrie light and power system of Canty, Oregon, end repealing all ordinances 
hereto passed, which conflict with the provisions of this ordinance," passed 
by the common Council of said city on September 2, 1930, and approved by the 
mayor on an unknown date, be, and the same is, hereby repealed.

Seotion 67« That Ordinance to. 248(43), entitled "An ordinance amending 
Ordinance Ho. lS5, entitled an ordinance providing for licensing and regulating 
the carrying on of certain professions, trades, callings, and occupations carried 
on -within the corporate limits of Canty, Oregon, and providing a penalty for the 
violation of this ordinance} and the repealing of all ordinances in conflict 
herewith," passed by the common council of said city on Hovamber 3, 1930, and 
approved by the mayor on December 1, 1930, be, and the same is, hereby repealed.
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aaS|5Sj# entitled "An ordinance amending 

council of Canty, Orogon, on September-■aawfc'S'.sfirJtjyu___ ______ _
4, 1928, and repaan .* **1 Ordlranoe Bo* SO, passed by the oily opunoil of Canby, 
Oregon on April 4,'/**®* fixing tbo rates for water passing through the mains 
in the oity of Gar?* 0r®S®a#“ passed by the common council of s&fid city on 
May 1 , 1053, ^Approved by the mayor on a data not given* bo* and the same is, 
hereby repeal#*

Septiorii* Ordinance Ho, 259(54), entitled "An ordinance fixing the 
rates tep® cb&rged the users of electric light, power and haatfuraiehed by 
the ole'*11® and power system of Canty, Oregon, and repealing all ordinances
heret'f°r|3 passed, which conflicts with the provisions of this ordinance,” passed 
by *08 common oounoll of said Oily on May 1, 1933, and approved by the mayor on 
a-^te.not.given, be, and the same is, hereby repealed.

Section 70, That Ordlaenoe Ho, 264(59), entitled "An ordinance to prohibit 
minors frombeing on the streets after certain .hears-of the night,” passed by 
the common council of said city on September 6, 1933, and approved by the mayor 
on'the same day, be, end the seme is* hereby ̂repealed,.

Section 71,fhat Ordinance He* 269(64), entitied "An ordinance providing 
for the Use and regulation of vehicles upon and over* and# or the obstruction 
in any manner, of the Oregon State Highway within the city limits of Canty, 
Oregon,” passed by the coaraen council of said ,at% onMaroh 5, 1934, and approved 
by the mayor on the cam* day, be, and the same is.herety repealed#

See^cn.m, 'That iSraimmoe: -Hie*, 273(68), entitled’ "An ordinance relating 
t© amusement devices, and regulating and deolaringthe fees to be paid by the 
person, selling,, gracing or owning, or having in their possession for operation, 
amsamant devices,* passed by the coscam oouncil of said city on March 4, 1935, 
and ^proved by thb myor on the same day, be* .and the same is, hereby repealed.

Section 73, That OrdinaaeeBa. 277(72) , entitled "An ordinance to prohibit 
the operation.cf slot machines, or any game, or 'device.'in which it is necessary 
to pay anything of value for the sake of operating or playing the same,” passed 
ty the common oounoll of said city on August 5, 1935, and ^proved by the mayor 
on*a 'date, not given, be, -sad the same is, hereby repealed, ''

Seotiofli?4* fhat, ©rdimanee ®a, 878(73), ent&hlad "An ordinance providing 
for the uso And regulation of vehicles .on the, streets, roads and. highways of 
Canty, and providing for the punishment of violators of this set, and prohibiting 
the uso of Said vehicles, and hereby repealing' all ordinances heretofore passed 
that conflict with the previsions of this ordinance,” passed by the common council 
of said oi$y; on September 3, 1935, mdagproved by the mayor on the same day, be, 
and the same is, hereby repealed. .

Section 76* ThatQrdinanee Ho* '280(7®)#' entitled "An ordinance,. providing 
that Canty -wOl pay for the labor, necessary to construct oament sidewalks adjacent 
to the real property of those owners who promise to furnish and pay for all the 
material necessary for the construction of said cement sidewalks,” passed by the 
common oounbil of said oily on January 6, 1936, and approved by the mayor on the 
same day, be,, and the -same'is,, hereby repealed*

section 76* That Ordinance Ho* 297(92), entitled "An ordiaanee fixing the 
rats s' to be 'slmrged the users of eleotris light power,, and. heat furnished by the 
electric light and power system of Canty, Oregon, and repealing all ordinances 
passed which conflict with the provisions of this ordinance," passed by the 
common oounoll of said city on Parch 7, 1938, and approved by the mayor on the 
same day, be, and the same is, hereby repealed.

passed by the council ,

Signed and approved by the mayor

MayorAttest s


